··The Revival of Immersion in Holland
and .England.
HIS subject has beetn much discussed among Baptist's
since BarcIay of '&eigate pUblish.ed in 1876 his" IIl,l1ier
Life of :the Rdigious Societies of the Commonwealth,~' and
'traoed it hack from EngJ:an.d in 1641 to Holland, thence to
Poland,an(lultimate1y to Switz,erland, in 1525. He named
as his authorityProf,essor J. G. de Hoop' Scheffer; but curiousJy
enough scaroe1ya:ny writer in Eniglisll s'eem:s' to' have followed up
this line of inquiry. A storm Oof inCI"eidUility on! th'e topic raged!
in America, but altho~gh the lateP;r:ot:essor .Whltsitt in 1896 drew
attention to a monograpih blj de Hoop Srcheffer, publish:ed as far
back as 1883, it does nOot seejm that this MS been pires1ent'e,u" to
English readers.' In some quarters it has been co5foundled With
an earlier monograpih by the same author, dealing With the
Bwwnists of Amst,erdam, 'and therefo,re it is well to quOote the
exact titLe: Overzicht 'der 'Geschiedenis van: dien Doop bij Onderdom~le1ing~ . In 52 pages it deals wIDth the whole history of ImmersiOn, from the days of the apostles, with abun(jant referenoes and
quotations in Greek; LatiJn, 'German, French, Italian, and English.
It may be worth while to lay some of his facts before our
readers.
.
.TJh.e noViclty of iInmersiOon at luric!h in 1527 is attested by the
savage decree of the Sea1ate: Aquis Ill/ex.gere qui me'l'serit baptismo eum, qui prius 'emerserat. Twenty years later the Socinians
of Vicetnza and Venice fled to Switzerland andhecame acquamted .
with theplractice.· Thetnce 'they went to Poland, Faustus. Socinus
himself arriving by '1551. Now in Russia the practice of immersion had been continuoils, as mdeed it .is till the present "oay ;
and this influetnoe had kept the Poles and the L'etts equally con.serva.thne, so that Christians of every denominatiotn: were i:mroers~
infants. The Italians rais,ed 'the question whether any should be
baptized except believers, and 'this was mscuss,ed in two or three
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synods. Stanislau:s Farnesius at last too.k a decided stand for
the immersion of believers o.nly, and in 1574 the Catechesis et
Confessio; published at Krakau, the first manifesto of the Socinians,
declared BaptismU!s est hoIninis Evangelis credentis, et prenitentiam agentis, iIn no.mine 'P:atris et Fhlii et Spiritus Sancti, vel in
nomine Jesu Christi, in aquam immeTsio et emersio &c. Henc.eforward the Sociniansin 'Poland, Lithuania, Po.merania, and
Silesia adopted the practice. Silesia, we int,erpos,e, is to. be noted
particularly, ;because refeI'e:nces to it in the story Df En.glish!
Baptists have hee:n usually inquired into. iIn co.nn:ection :with
Schwe:nckf.eld, and so haVle yielded no result.
A g'eneratiolIl iearlier, la Belgian was in this part of ithe
world, and a desoendatlit of his, J an Ev,ertszo.on Geesteran, was
born at 'Alklmaar 1in1586, hecoming pastor of the Dutch RefDrmed
Chur,ch there in 1610. After thesYllod o.f DDrt pronounced for
high Calvinism, he was ,ejected, and came to tile little village of
RijtIl'shurg, on the Rhine, two miJ:es belOow Leijde:n, where the
RemDnstrants ,were rather strong. A congregation had been
fOrmied at this village under ,the patronage Oof the hrothers Van
der Kodde, OIIle ,of whom h,ad been ej,epted fmm the Hebrew chair
at Leijden. To thes,e peopJe, still plastic, he introduced the practice of the imm~r!;liolIl of believers, and he hims,elf was the firsit'
in Holland to revive the 'ordina/nce and submit to it in his own
persOon, during the ye,aT 1620. It attra.ct'ed some attention, for
GeesteraJl wa.s a:man of mark, and wasev'en invited hy the
Po.IJes tOo hecome rector of the university at Rakow. He did nOot
stay 'lOong at Rijn:sburg, but or~anised similar societies in other
towns, of wh'ieh Amsterdam is th,e olIlily one we :J;leed notice: .
The bond of union in any of these was very informal, and im~
mersion never became obligatory; but it ,did become common,
and abundant 'clJetails we available.
'
At this point 'WIetak,e leave, of Scheffm:, and off,er the result
of mv,estigation in other quarters.
\ At Leijden there lived in 1619 Jan Batten, who was a promin,ent memher of the nasoent community at Ri jnshurg before
Geesteran ,caIDle. This We learn from a RemonstraJnt mini:ster
whose services he :did nOot cal'e for, Pas,chierde Fijne, author of
an ac.coU!n:t 'of those ,early d,ays to which all <;lpponenJ1:s of the
movement were indebted.
Jan Batten moV'ed to Amsterdam, a fact attested by IJpeij,
in his H1stolrY lof the Christian ehurch during the Eighteenth
Ce:ntu:ry, :volume 9,' ;page 189, ;a fact apparently unkn1own' to
English-speaking stude:nts of this whole incident, but Ol:).e which
leads to a fax !better cotmip'l"ehe:nsion of subsequent events. Jt is
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to be n'Oted that Batten is not known to have continued with the
Rijnsburg circle long,and whem. he mOoV'ed to Amsterdam he does
not .seem toO :pave worshipped with the parahlel Collegiant congre~
gation ther·e; Van Slele finds nothing about him in the Collegiant
archives there.
In Amsterdam there was a' Brownist ,Church, formed in
London during 1592, whose headquart,ers had soon been shifted
here. About 1623 J'Ohn Cann'e became its pastor When it was
in very l'Ow 'water, and in ten years it was flourishing again. He
kept up a cloOse c{)[lnection with England, printed English books.
and even began writing, so that he was a notable figure amOong
the dissenters at Amsterdam. It is v'ery plrOobaMe that Jan Batt,en
and John Canoe' he came acquainted, for when, at Easter 1641,
Canne was in Bristol, he was" a BAPTIZED maIl," according to
Mr. Terrill in the Broadmead Records. He laid stress on immersion, and the distinction between it and affusiOon is discussed by
Terrill in this connection. Observ1e that Canne's baptism by 1641
.has never yet been accounted for, and the other· fact that for
'several years-he had been living in the same town with Jan Batten
goes a long way to explain it.
The influence of Canne may perhaps be traced in this district
by Wynell's Covenants Plea for Infants, published September
1642. The spread' at Painswick and Glouoester he seems to
'connect with Thomas Lamb, who had also been at Norwich in
February. But he asks, at page 57, Wha,t mark is there left upon
y'Our flesh, since YOoU were washed in Seveme, thOough YOoU were
duck'd over heOO and eares?
Now Canne was in touch with LOilldon, and in 1630 hOO
been u~ging the 'church of John Lathorp to renew its covenant in
:a certain way, a:s may b:e read in these" Transactions," I., 225.
Ten years later this same church had multipili~d under Henry
J essey, and the question 'Of immersion was raised. How did the
idea occur? There are two obvious channels.
Ab'Out 1595 Cyril Lucar, a Cretan, who had studied at Venice
and Pa,dua, then at Geneva, settled to work in Poland and Lithuania, where he, hims'elf accustomed to the immersiOon ,of infants,
must have known of the Unitarian practice of immersion of
believers. He was chosen patriarch Oof Alexandria in 1602, and set
to w'Ork to. reform the Greek Church on Calvinistic lines. With
this end in v1ew, he sent many young Greeks to the Swiss,
Dutch, and English universit1es. We have already s~ggested
'in volume I., page 230, that Emanuel Lucar of London in 1613,
with his sons, Emanuel, Ciprian, and Mark, was related to him:.
Mark, in 1633, was a member of this church, and on II January,
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1641-2, was immersed.

As all the Greeks sent .by Cyril, down

t)O !his death in 1637, were familiar with immersion, and recognised

nothing 'else as baptism, the question may well have been mooted
by Mark Lucar in this circle.
But it may also have come to their notice through Canne,
who was well-known to them, and was keen on the point by April
164L That he was involved in the matter is probabLe, because
they sent RiChard Blunt with letters of commendation to Holland,
and he found his way to Batten'S church; and it is emphasized
in this connection by the latest historian of the Collegiants, Van
SI-ee, that this church was at Amsterdam. Who else than Canne
is so likely to have directed th·em? Kiffin did not begin his Dutch
connection, till after this time. It may be asked why they sent
to Holland at all, when Canne was here in England; and as this
difficulty arises on any theory at all, it claims a repJy. Cannle
was an open-communion Baptist, and the very point exercising
these people would lead them to look further in hopes of finding
those who inclined to a more clear-cut position, for they speedily
showed themselves rigidly Close-communion.
What was Batten's exact theological position, we are not in a
posit1on to say. On orn·e poilnt we may be sure, he was not a
Calvinist, for the troubles of 1619 had arisen on the Five Points
of Calvinism. And it is obvious that in another' respect the
Londoners who sent to him would be rather disappoin,ted, the
continuity of immersion. In Holland a _perfectly new start had
been made in 1620, when Geest·eran was baptised by some one
unknown, who presumably was not himself baptised, for it was
'exptessly noted that this was the first case, and there is no mentiOn of any but DUtchmen there.
This question of succession did trouble many minds then, and
was discussed by Francis Bampfield in his extraordinary book,
Shem Acher, 1681. The discussion was extracted by Benjamin
Stinton about 17II and was n1tmibemd 18 in his Collection of
historical matters. Here Crosby saw'it arid uSield it to some extent,
as is noted in our volume H., pages 85, 86. Bampfield was told
by two members of the earliest Loodon Baptist church, that their
first administrator [RiChar-d Blunt] was one wno baptized himself,
or el'Se he and another [Samuel Blaiklock] baptized one ano·ther.
This latter was the case with many of the baptizings in LOlIldon~
and has been paralleled more than once els,ewhere.
Disregarding any claim of candidates and administrators,.
we l'l15te' that the idea cif immersion seems to 'have come to nearly
aIi parties from the Greek New Tiestament, where the Greek
word has no such meaning as "pour~' or " sprinkle." Th&e was.
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intercourse between them, but no su,coessiom, along the line .of
Richard Blunt, John Canne, Jan Batten, Jan Geesteran, the Polish
Socinians, the Swiss Anabaprists. . In this me the Collegiants,
strictly speaking, do nOlt appear.
These differences of theolO'gy may remind us of another
Londoner, more likely to agree with the Collegiants in belief
and practices. Edward Barber was a merchant tailor, connected
with the community descended from John Smyth and settled
in 1612 at Spitalfields, where he was ministering to it in 1640.
This church was distinctly anti-Calvinist, and two years later
Barber was opposing Kiffin. Up to this time there was nothing
to show that these GeneraJ Baptists had thought about the
qu,estion of immersion, but once it was raised in the Calvinist
circle, and discussed forseveraJ mO'nths, it could hardly escape
notice in the older church. So two months after Blunt baptized
the two groups, from the churches of J essey and Barbon, Edward
Barber published the first pamphlet in England O'n the subject,
arguing for Dipping. Within a few years most who had pleaded
for the baptism of believers, added the further plea, that it be
Immersion.
,
Those who desire to follow minutely the discussions and'
variations in England down to 1700, will find the principal facts
set forth by Mr. Champlin Burrage in a pamphlet published first
in the January number of the American Journal of Theology, since
this article, was written. I t is a pleasure to find independent
corroboration om some points, though Mr. Burrage does not
observe that it was quite gratuitous, on the part of Barc1ay and
Dexter to introduce Rijnsburg or the CoHegiaruts into the English
story; all the evidence points to Amsterdam.
W. T. WHITLEY.
Here Jyeth the Body of .Francis Smith [in Bunhill Fields], Bookseller [at the sign of the Elephant and Castle, near Temple Bar], who
in his youth was settled in a separate Congregation [being licensed in
1672 both for Cornhill and fo·r Cmydon], where he sustained, between the
Years of 1659, and 1688, great Persecution by Imprisonments, Exile, and
large Fines laid on Ministers and Meeting. Houses, and for printing
and promoting Petitions for calling of a Parliament, with several Things
against Popery, and after near 40 Imprisonments, he was fined 5001
for printing and selling the Speech of a Noble Peer, and Three Times
Suffered Corporeal Punishment. For the said Fine, he was 5 years
Prisoner in the King's Bench: His hard Duress there, utterly impaired
his Health. He dyed House-keeper in the Custom-House, December the
22nd, 1691.

